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Mendes, Brazil. Brother Asa Bratcher's work.

Preacher's Conference, Deeember 1957, Cruzeiro do Sul, Acre, Brazil. Brother Mike Creiglow's work.

NewSundaySchool Building Dedicated...
Beginto ObserveThanksgiving Day...
Hope to Start New Work in Villa Taumaturgo...
Begin Preachers Conference

RequestLeaveof Absence. ..
Expression of Appreciation. .
Accepts Pastorate at Point Pleasant, West Virginia

by Richard Turner

by MikeCreiglow 1007Pinebloom Dr.
Lexington, Kentucky 40504

January 6, 1988Cruzeiro do Sul, Acre
December 16. 1987 discovered that a bearing was about to go out

This shortened our trip by 2 days since after spen-
ding only 2 days there we were forced to hitch a
ride back down river. Nevertheles we heldser-
vices 2 nights and were able to witnes personally
to many. The Mayor and others firsf question
was, "Are you going to start a church here?" I
havepreached thereseveral ime nchers

e one of our preachers

Dear Brethren,
Dear Brethren.
--On Thanksgiving Day we dedicated our new

Suiuy h holechurchand then aspecia

Due to my wife's health, I'm requesting a leave
of abence from the mision and from our work in
Brazil.

We still desire your prayers as we return to

years as a foreign missionary.

given his people in Christ Jesus.

pastor here in the States after sixteen and a half

the blesing that Godhas

In Him,

ntod th each
senice in the new building.
This is also the first time that
We celebrated
Thanksgiving holiday. There
are literally hundreds of
"holy das" in the vear here.
but Thanksgiving has never
been one until recent year
and then it is taking time to
get recognition. We plan to
oberve this ne

pastorate of the Riveri
Baptist Church,
Pleasant, West Virginia.
hope to be able to get moved
there after the fist of
February.

Point
the Richard A. Turner

there sometime in the future
On December 12 we held a Preachers Con-

ference. This was the first time for a meeting of
this nature. The invitations went out about a
month or more ago. I was expecting at least 40
workers. We registered 52 pastors, preachers,
evangelists and lay workers. By the way, only
about 10 of this group are lay workers. I iwas ac-
tually surprised at howanxiOUs they Were to ge

I thank Baptist Faith
Misions for being so patient
with me and so un-
derstanding of my situatio

Where To Send Offerings
Make all checks payable to Baptist Faith
Misions and mail all offerings to:

James Iamilton
P.O, Box 24204
Lexington, Ky. 40524

holiday Richard Turnerficult. I thank the pastorsand
churches that have prayed for us and especially
for Wanda.

Duri
senrice I explained the origin Mike Crelglow
of thanksgiving to our people S iht wihmealsinbetween.It
Speaking of these so called "holy days;" it can

be very frustrating sometimes when I have to hire
unsaved people for our construction projects
have deadlines to meet and almost every week
someone says, "I don't work today. It is a holy
day." Some of these will not even listen to you tell
about Christ, but they are being so "holy.
Idolatry still weighs heavily on the souls of so
m

was exciting tosee all those preachers in one place
It was alkso fun to hear them tell their woes and
many funny expetiences. We now have plans to
meet each year in one general conference in the
month of June here at First Baptist Church. We
are also going to have other meetings each quarter
in a rotation among the interior churches. I am
sending a picture of the men who were present at

emorningsesion.Laer o tthiecn.

MISSION SHEETS

(USPS 353-140)

Edward Ovebey, Editor & Executive Socretany
Brother Antonio Nery went with me up river to

a large village called Villa Taumaturgo. It
about 200 miles up stream. The trip up was great
and we made it in less than 7 hours. On arrival I
checked the lovwer unit of the motor and

ference. Our God is with us and blessing greatly.
InChrist,

Mike Creiglow
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Receives Doctor's Release. .
Planning to Return to Brazil Soon.

by Harold Draper

February 1, 198S
Dear Brethren,

We are late with this letter. I hope it makes the
Mission Sheets. I didn't want to write until I had
some concrete news to report concerning our
doctor's report. We are hap

We had the welcome occasion to stay put here
in Lexington this month except for the io0 mile
trip to the doctors from which we just arrived last
night. We did have an opportunity to teach the
Men's Sunday School class 3 times at the So.
Lexington Baptist Church. Aso, we were guest
speakers at the Lexington Baptist College on
January l1th. We appreciate thegood fellowship

Brother CGlenn Robbins

last released to go back to
Brazil, The only stipulation
is that my doctor wants me to
wait until the worst of the
cold weather subsides. We
can now begin to make
travel plans and do our final
planning.

Brother Glenn Robbins
Goes to be With the Lord...We nlan tobebusy thismonthpackingand

Brother Glenn Robbins of Port Norris, New Jer-

We would ask that vou
pray that we can find ahouse
to live in as soon aspossio He is already
Bro.Creiglow lok ing Weknowthattheoverloaded with all he is doing. We know that the
Lord will supply ourneeds.

mailing some books, etc. We are starting to really
get excited about our return to Brazil. We want tosey, died on January 6, 1988. He was 73 years old.
thank the Lord for all of you who make our
ministry possible. We will be only a few weeks
away from our trip when you read this. In our
next letter we will give our date of departure, etc.

He was a good friend and supporter of the
Misionaries of Baptist Faith Missions for many,
many years. He was a member of the Port Norris
Baptist Church. We pray that God will comfort
SisterRobbins at this time. We are thankful for hi
testimony for Christ.

HaroldDraper
possible. We have asked that Godblessall of you.

In Him,
Harold M. Draper
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The BooksHave Arrived... ThanksVery Much...
SoulsBeingSavedatCalvaryBaptist Church...
Need of a Building

Blessings in the Midst of Trials .
Several Saved and Baptized . . .
Start New Mission at Armando Mendes
MauazinhoMissionOrganizedinto a Baptist Church. ..

by John Henderson by Asa Bratcher
Brethren:

prayer. Also, many had no Bibles, but you in the
States heard of the need and now everyone in the
church has a Bible. Thank God... Talk about
praising God, you should have been there. The
songs of praise were beautiful. Calvary Baptist
Church needs a building. They have been meeting
in one room over top of one of the member's
business. They have outgrown this room. There i:

We received our shipment of books. It took
about a month to get them cleared througt

Caixa Postal 227
Manaus, mazons

January 20, 1988takestime n ng ana thirdworld ountr
in a hurrv, We praise God.
for all who donated books

DearBrethren: the Governor's father) to begin a new mision
"For the which cause I also suffer these things: point There are around four hundred hosson

and helped in any way to get
these books to us. The

neverthelessI am not ashamed; for I know whomhere and no Baptist work at all. The Lordblessed
I have believed, and am persuaded that He isable ith a wonderful service despite the rain with

a buildi near by, but we need 36,000.00 more to keep that which I have
committed unto him against
that day." II Timothy 1:12.

seminary, churches, pastorsmembers, all say, Thanks
to you. Weespecially want to
thank Zion Misionary Bap-
tist Church and Pastor Jon
Rululet0 HalWaltes

over 120 attending and 2 profesions of faith. We
have two families living there that are members of
our church. That next, Sunday one of the
evangelists of the church held services there with
over40 present; all residents of the community.
The following Sunday there were over 50present.

mon
but theyloveGodand Hischurch, Theyare

praising Cod for their blessings, and now they are
praying for a building of their own. Please pray
with them.

Loved ones, the above ver-

I know there are many necds, cach missionary
has needs, the General Fund is in need, but we al
want to do all wecan to further thespread of the
Gospel. If you feel the Lord leading you to help
this new church (only 6 months old) then please
mark your offering Henderson's Building Fund

ns heantsomuchtome
There have been times of
doubts, disappointments
and uncertainties but
through it all the Lord has
been so close and comforting
Someone said that ever
cioud has a silver lining and

Church
mision to meet in. It is small but will do well for

ASO,
Thank vOu all, Praise God JohnHenderson den building for

sometime. Do pray for this new mision.Pastor Corroz of Calvary Baptist Church was
married on December 26th. We praise God for
the faithful loving wife he has given our brother to
help in the service of our Lord. God continues to
bles Calvary Baptist with souls being saved and
with fist time visitors in just about every service
The church is singing praises to God from the nev
song books sent by Calvary Baptist Church, Nitro,

The week of January 14th, a Vacation Bible
School was held at the church averaging over 300
children. It was a blesing to all and Sunday mor-

every valley has a mountain close by. Certainly ning the 17th was the day the children were
this has been true for us since I hada facial recognized for their participation in the V.B.S.
paralysis on October 9th. These past two months There were 483 in Sunday School that day, for

AseBralcher
wellkof sal Sa yedrawwaterout
"Hitherto have ye asked nothing in my name

Ask and ye shall receive, that your joy may be
full." Jo. l6:24 been ones of uncountable blesings from on which we praise the Lord.In Christ's Name,

John M. Henderson
High. That afternoon over l10 went from the church

to ourmissionatMauazinhofortheorganizationhlardenel. e uc On December 8th, Lucy and I celebrated our
Sth wedding anniversary. On Sunday the 13th I

song books, but now, praise God for answered
e of thwas with the Mission at Mauazinho, baptizing six o thasston intOaNew lstament bBap

and preaching to over 130 people. The following derful serice. The church was organized with 68
Saturday found us at the Mission at Parana daharter members and adopted the name: The 17th
Eva. Around sity of us went from the church, A.mst Rontist Church. That was the day that
leaving around 9 a.m. and arriving around 4 p.n.the first servicewas held in their building there in
that afternoon. At6 o'clockI performed the wed- 1985 and alsowas the day that my brother, JoelInformation on Annual Family Camp...

Building Dedicated at Santa Terezinha.
Thanksto AllWho Gave... BuildingGoalsfor 1988...

dingceremony for a very fine Christian couple:
Evandro and Elizete. He is one of the lavmen of

HaroldBratcherwent to be with theLord in
1971. It is also the birthday of William Carey, the

theMission and she lived with Mom and Dad forfather of ModernMissions. In just two and a half
several years Ihere were over si People present short years, the Lord has greatly blesed the work
over 100 particinated in the eni tn there. Do pray for the new church and their

ding
national pastor, Bro, Marivaldo Alves Natario, He
was called to the ministry when I was pastoring
the Peniel Baptist Church. Als0, pray and do give

by John Hatcher
Mission's nice church building there.
On the 26th of December I had the privilege ofCaixa Postal 224

17.400 Garca. SP Brazil
January l6, 1988

presiding at the council that examined and ap-
proved he ordination to the gospelministry so that soon the church may have the new

THANK GOD FOR YOU WHO GIVE
There are many reasons that personsuse for n

s the Lord's work. But. here, I want to e

Bro.FranciscoAsisdosSantos,pastorofthe r r00 bothinSunday
Novo Amanhecer (New Daybreak) Baptist Chur- school and eveningservices. There were over 230
ch in the suburb ofRedencao (Redemption). Thatthere that afternoon and almost half of those had

Dear Friends:
This is Saturday morning and the day after get-

ting home from our annual camp. Our camp is a
wall :

family camp and includes persons from babies to and to the church and then he was ordaıned to the
gospel ministry by 9 other pastors.our deep gratitude to cach of you who have given

that new works and new buildings might become
a reality. Some of you give regularly, some of you
have given small amounts, some have given larg
amounts, some have given through your church,
some have given individually, some have given
anonymously. Thank God for each of you who
have given for it is your gifts that make it possible

to stand outside and look in the windows because
adults. This year we went
with two of our busses filled
with persons from eight of
Our cities. Some of these star
ted coming to our campeigt

birthda nry 4th Icelebratedmy32nd ofthelackofspace.

and the Sunday before the church presented
special program and a silver plaque to me. After
theserviceSunday night, some thirty of the young

Monaay•J So, Brethren, as you can see the Lord has
blessed us greatly. I am feeling and looking much
better, but there are still traces of the paralysis.

eBut He hasbecengraciousto me during this time

red a specialsurprise

are entering college, Four of
the young men are preaching
in the new works. The only
sad note on my part is that
this was the last camp that I
will be responsible for. Next
vear they will have a newv
leader. Past 60 is too old to get 'em up early, run
em hard all day, and watch 'em all night.

people got together and arrived at the house and has given me the strength to carry on. So,
around midnight singing songs outside the"may the Blessing, Honor, Clory and Power b
bedroom window. That was a pleasant surprise afor us to reach cities ina permanent manner.

cting all of this at all, so I had
ever."Becausewe may plant and water but onlyto build

a new building in Marilia., a city of 150 thousand.
and to build a new building in Cornelio Procopio,
a city of 70 thousand. These two cities must have
large buildings. Ground is already purchased in

I wasnot, God gives the increase. Amen.vor
The following Saturday, 70 of us went on a bu

to the suburb of Armando Mendes (named afte:

In His Service,
Asa Mark, Lucy, Marcia and Lucy Marie

John Hetcher

Marilia.
It has been requested that our address be put on

each mission letter. That may be a good idea since
we go months without a personal letter except
from one or two persons. Here I am going to in-
clude our phone number. Someone may want to
call and say, "Hey, just wanted you to know that

Terezinhanew ou as dedicatedh inSanta
dkohe cion Avoungmanfromout

church in Garca is taking care of this new mision
point and he is being financially sustained by our
church. This makes a total of four persons that our
church supports financially, with a full salary.
though not a bigsalary.

nd buildince 0l-55-J44-6I1-007. Now you
can prav, write, call, and give.

Our building in Alvaro de Carvalho
progressing well and we hope to have it ready for
inauguration by the last of February.

In Him,
Johnand Alta Hatcher

FiveBaptizedandManyOther Blessings...
The Works onRiver Are Doing Well...
Pray for Adam and Monica.. Folks gathe ring for the dedication service of new building at Santa Terezinha, Brazil. Brother

John Hatcher's work.by Mike Creiglow

Cruzeiro do Sul, Acre
November 17, 1987

All is well and even getting better. Here are a few
things that have happened in the past weeks:
saved here at First Baptist Church, 5 baptized, a

Four Saved...ExpectAbout700inSchool.
Construction at Mission Stopped. . .

talking about putting up a building. The home
where they have been meetingis very small. The
Sunday services there are usually held at noon un
der a boiling tropical sun (when it isn't rainingOtenng tor our new ceiling fans of over by Sheridan Stanton

SI.000
and installed in new Sundas
School building, parking lot
built between our
buildings, and mnany good
services and times with our
people, that I wish you could
be in on.

de Cats and dogs). The attendance has been in the fif-

the services are held at noon: our preachers hold
services in 2 locations up river and then stop at

S.E. and Anita Stanton
Apartado 15

Pucallpa,Peru S. A.
January 18, 1988Profeta on their way back down stream.

w people that want to enroll in our school, and
order to accommoate them we bave to build.

The congregation at Valquirie celebrated their
second year in their building a couple of weeks

Dear Friends, This year, 1988, we will have close to 700 students
Another month hascomeand gone rapidly, butin all, Theblessingsare aboundingbecauseGod's

back. We still don't know howmanypeople were God hasblessed us tremendously. We've seen four
souls saved in the last few weeks and all are

hand is on it and He is using many of you back
home to have a part in it. We thank God for youIn my last report I told you

that our young people wer
doing better and that we had
as many

there. We know that the adults met in the
building with 152, but the children met under a
big tree and we have no idea how many children.
Our young people held a separate service for the
young ones. Adam helped with this service. He is
also one of our new boat plots and traves win

adults. Three of the four are
school teachers and I have
asked them to come anc
teach or them as the

and we know that He is blessing you because
you've been a blessing to the work here

Satur- T took a river trip this month down to our chur-
ch in San Fransico. It was their 24th anniversary
and we had all day services and then I baptized
two that had been awaiting some time for their

are averaging 63 now. We had over 70 one Satur-
day night. We have 2 new projects going at the
same time and evervone is really involved
Our local missiónariesare doing a great job.
They have started gathering materials and
clearing of property to begin building at Santa
Rosa and Santo Antonio. They have opened a new
work up the Jurua at a place called Profeta. The
place is just a little way past Rodrigues Alves, but
below Valquirie. We finally have a mision in a
place with a decent name: Prophet. As you may
nave nouced many of our congregations are in

villagsnameo tAnvwa

came incanoesfromPucalpa,Irezede Maio, and
Profeta.Itwasawonderfulsight. Ibaptized1o

join the church and start to
grow, that they will be
blessedand bring forth much
fruit.

s agreatdayandwellattendedby
there in a while and was really blessed to see the

hadnt be
that same morning.

Monica is having a fight with amoeba and
Adam is having some tests run for something. It
appears that he may have hepatitis. Pray for
them. I am having trouble controlling my work
schedule to get the rest I need. Pray for all of us

The Lord has also blessed
us with an old 1963

Chevrolet van that we will
use in the work here. It needs

church doing well.
The mision work is doing great. The con-

Sheridan Stantonstruction is at a stopdue to a lack of fundsagain,
Hopefully enough will come in soon so that we

a lot of work, butwhen it's fixed up it will be acan continue without stopping.Pleasepray with
real blessing to the work here. The price was good us for the work here that the Lord will continue toand the work.

May God bless you always. here in Puealln't pass it up. It is very badly needed bless and we might see many more souls trusting
ts, who as far as we know InChrist,

Mike Creiglow
here HIM as Lord and Saviour. Until next onthThe construction of three new classrooms is un-
der way at this time because we have over 100 Serving in Peru,

S. E. and Anita Stantonalready has over 25 believers and they are already
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ReportVisa Problem...Two Baptized.
Brother Satu Going to Cantanhede
ToLeadtheWork There...

ProbleminGettingTitle at Ventanilla ...
SeminarComing Up...
Looking for Land for New Work.

by George Bean
by Homer Crain

Caixa Postal 500
Sao LLuis, Ma 65000

Brazil SA
Phone 098-923-3642

January 15, 1988

Ave. Ayacucho 1469
Urb. Liguria - Surco

Lima 33 Peru Next month we plan to have a Daily Vacation

I know some of you may wonder why we have
somuch trouble with landand I amsure vou won-

Bble School and preaching cach night.Dear Brethren,
Itis very hot here today and the fan only blows

hot air. I am sure some of vou would like to

ch

Dear Brethren:
God has done great thing for us and we are

clad. Today June and I went to Police Federal,
Sao Luis. We got our temporary D cards. We are
turningn paj

We have been working on the building at New
Hope, building walls out front with iron gates to
keep the roughnecks from tearing up things. We
have also been doing some work on tne building a
Cantanhede. Also, a well is being dug and should
Ie ready when we go there tomorrow. Brother
Satu will move there this wveek and will start

der why we cannot start building. We could do
that but we could lose land and all the building
material plus labor until we have the title in hand.
The work in Huanuco, Tingo Maria,

Aucayacu, Paucar, Cunuhuayun, Ayapiteg and

heen in a rea
battle about our land here in
Ventanila. We havepreen-
ted all thenecessary paers to
get our title, but they have
ut them toonesideand they
have been there since
February last year.

r Fiemonthsweshould
have them we are told. This
has been the hardest thing
that I have ever come up
against in all my 57 yeans. Å
lawver in Sao Paulo told us
we would never get our
status reinstated. "God is

We bad planneda eminar in Pucallpa the last
of this month and the first week in February. That
has been changed. We plan now to have the
seminar one weck, 21st of March in Huanuco. We

arservics January24th, with SundaySchool
Thursdavniehtsot heunda) Nice Also,

day, Wednesday and Fridays will be open for ser-
vices in homes, ete. I preached last night at the
Anil Mision with a good erowd and also a good
service. The rains have started and to us who suf-
fer with sinus problems, a relief.

Now the city of Ventanilla
has sent workers to di
footers on the land and they
say they are going to build a

llun intheairaboutit.Thebuildersdig

will have the same teachersas planned.
Sheridan Stanton,Fortunato Barreto and I will

be teaching. We hope to have two seminars each
Homer Crain year.g emher 3lst, the ladic

, Ne Hoye Bantist George Bean I want to thank thoe who have sent special of- Also, our Thanksgiving Conference will be in
ferings to our work in Sao Luis. This has been an
encouragement to us. the footers in the day and the Brethren fill them

back up again after they leave.

rabourthe ist of Augst.Church, brought covered dishes to church and af-
ter we had our Watch Night Service, they served
over one hundred people a delicious supper. I also
baptized a young lady during our Watch Night
Senice. Sunday, anuarv 10th, I baptized two 13
vear old girls into the fellowship of New Hope
Baptist Church,

s to start
new work. Land with a clear title is very ex-
pensive. Please pray with us about this land. Pray
that we may soon have a clear title to the land in

\MayGod bles all, is our pr heodStor
- 1988.

Yours to Tell the OldStory
George and June Bcan

Our lawyer presented our papers yesterday and
asked the judge to stop all construction until thecourtmaks adecision on the land. Our lawyer
has no doubt about our legal rights to the land.
Pray with us about the land so we may start
building soon.

Ventanilla.
We have some new family pictures, some have

asked for a family picture. We will send one for
all who ask for them.

We are having regular servics there. Sunda InJesus' Name,
Homer R. Crain

ned morning,Sundaynight. W
nesday and Saturday nights.

Baptizing more into Calvary Baptist Church, Las Pinas, Philippines, June 28, 1987.
Misionary JohnHenderson.

Brother Dana Adams with his church in Manila, Philippines.

Details Concerning the Organization of the Mauazinho
MissionIntoaChurch...
TheReasonsfor Their Name...
Travels During the Month

by Harold Bratcher

Lexington, KY
January 20, 1985

Dear Brethren:
Rejoice with us! Last week we talked to Asa

Mark E
the Mauazinho Mission of the Fourtecnth of
December Baptist Church,
Manaus, Amazonas, Brazil.
South America, would be
organized into a church on
Sunday, January 17th with
65 (sixty-eight) charter mem-

cher by telephone. He informed us that
Two fshermen in thc subdivision of Armando Mendes, Manaus, Brazil, where a new mission point
was started. Brother Asa Bratcher's work.

Pray for the new church! When we return to
Brazil in June, I'm sure that the new church will

be peSore theend of1988,we will have
already visited and established a mission at Borba,
Amazonas, an interior town where there is no
Baptistwork.

FallsandInjures Foot...
Speakerat Seminar...Car Accident...

church will be namedthe
Seventeenth of August Bap-
tist Church with Marivaldo
Alves Natario continuing as

If we can be of any service to you, or if you are
interested in knowing how you can help us, let us
know, 0ur address is: Harold and Marie Brat.
cher, 202s Dorset Dr., Lexington, KY 40504,

by Bobby Creiglow

Caixa Postal 720
780.000 Cuiaba, Mt.

Brazil
Phone011-5565-361-4835

January 19, 1988

spent all last week with them fulfilling their Phone No. (606) 254-4205.
request of bringing a series of eight messages on
the subject of "Unity." One day I made two
groups very happy. In the afternoon I preached on
the cause and cure of the lack of unity among

Yours In His Service.
Harold and Marie

P.S. Since the date of the writing of the last
mision sheet letter, we have preached and
showed our slides of the work in Manaus and the
interior of the Amazonas in the following chur-

the pastor. This new church Harold Bratlcher
is dear to our hearts as Marie
and I worked with the mission for a year and six
months. The building that the new church will
continue to meet in was dedicated on August 17,
1985. Many churches had a part in the helping
with the expense of the construction, but the
Ashland Avenue Baptist Church, Lexington, Ken
tucky, Ros L. Range, pastor, helped us the most

Dear Brethren, pastors and that made the deacons happy. That
For those who might be interested, we have a

new phone number, which is listed above with
night the subject was the deacons and that made
the pastors happy. We all had a great time
together and many said that what I preached was
iust what they all needed. While there I got to
renew old triendships with many and am sure,

ches:
December 31 - Muddy Ford Baptist Church,

Georgetown, KY, Harold LaMay, Pastor.
address, We had been renting a phone for

understanding that when the
oWner got their new house
built we would return it. We
bought the one we have now,

January 3- Landmark Baptie Church, Win:
chester, KY (both service), Jimmy L. Muncey,

While returning fronm our building project one Churchk, the Lord and theAshlandAvenueBaptist
Pastor.The other reasons we requested and rejoice that

the church accepted the name, Seventeenth of
August Baptist Church are the following
(chronologicallv):
1) On August 17, 1761 in Paulerspury,
England, William Carey, Misionary to India and
known as the father of modern missions, was
born.

day, another car ran into our almost new car,
doing a lot of damage to the front and one side

v 10- Stoney Run Baptist Church, Rich-mdRY SundaNnightservicel,ClydeTso Iguessit will be with usas
longas we are in Cuiaba. and it will be in the shop for some time. When I Perkins,Pastor.

17I have not been with our
new building project for over
a week now for reasons I will
sxplain later, but I got a call

today and he said that it BobbyCreiglow
should be ready for the roof next week. While
unloading some building materials one night
almost a month ago, in the dark I fell in a hole and
sprained my foot. I was in a cast for a week and
have been limping ever since and then today in
the street I slipped and sprained it again. I now
have it wrapped in an elastic bandage

got back from Rio the VW van hada cracked
head, so today I put it in the shop and we are
without any transportation. I have an old clunker

Twinbrook Baptist Church,January
Hamilton, Ohio (both services), Dennis Reddick,
Pastor.

that I borrowed and today after going to the store We thank you brethren, beloved of the Lord for
all that you have done for us since we have been in
the U.S.A. Please continue to give to the regular
fund and Harold Bratcher's Relief and Building
Fund.

Tcouldnt getitsaredagan. neE been
good day to write letters and stay off this sore On August17,1956,myyoungstbrother.

RevaHagis, Aftermmorethan thirty vears and six
to

I got a letter from the pastor in Manaus saying
that he still plans to come to Cuiaba to take over children, they are still together.

Kray, tor ourson,Asa Mark Bratcher and the
arrive in Lexington.KY on lanuar 95h for
medical check-up and return by February 12th.

the pastorate of this church, so that is a bit of good
news. He will come first to get things set up and

3) On August 17, 1971, returning from a revival
at the Buzzard River Baptist Church Mision in
the interior of the Amazonas, our youngest son,
Joel Harold Bratcher, six ycars of age, perished in
the waters of the Amazonas River. This new chur-
ch is a church "cuja cabeca e Jesus Cristo," whose
head isJesus Christ.

then he w ill send for his family.
In spiteof all thathasgonewrong,wearehap Thank you, unknown giver, for the gift you

H.F.B.
py in the Lord.Severalweeks agoI receiveda phone call from

a pastor in Rio Braco, Acre, inviting me to be their
speaker for their Annual Association Meeting.

sent us in the mail. We received it yesterday.In His Love,
Bobby D. Creiglow
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Southside Baptist Church, Winter Haven, FLJanuary Offerings, 1988 OFFERINGS FOR KOREAN WORK, JAN.
Battle Baptist Church, Harrodsburg. KY.

25.00

15.00

100 00

(Wacaser)..
Southside Baptist Church, Winter Haven, FL.****.**** 20.00

BeechBaptistChurch,Lancaster, KY..********* 50.00 Southside Baptist Church. Winter Haven,FL
ity, ARBbie Baptist Church Harisburo lL

Bible Baptist Church., Harrisburg. IL (Stanton's Tuition).
BohonRoadBaptist Church,Harrodsburg.KY .........
CalvaryBaptist Church,Nitro, WV..
Calvary

Wacaser'sChristmas Offering)...
StormsCreekBaptistChurch,Ironton, OH............
h
TuppersValleyBaptistChurch,Charleston, WV.,.....*
Tuppers Valley Baptist Church, Charleston, WV

OFFERINGSFOR ADAM'S FUNDS, JAN.
Emmaus Road Baptist Church, Craigsville, WV (Work)
Twelve-RyanBaptistChurch,Warren,Mi(Schoo). .. ....

1500
175.00
300.00
SUS04

2792 89

12125
10.00
10.00und)nRoadBantistChurchLexingtonKY

00Twelve-Ryan BaptistChurch,Warren,MI420 20.00
40.00

Baptist Church, Richmond, KY . (Bldg..).....
Total

......ss** ***.*****
(Henderson)..............
WestEndBaptistChurch,Lexington,KY ........

42.00Crooked Fork Baptist Church. Gassaway.ww
Crooked Fork Baptist Church, Gassaway. Wv
East Keys Baptist Church, Springfield, IL
East Keys Baptist Church, Springtield, IL

1974
131.00

20.00

A xingto 1,314.00h iete KYurch, Lexington,KY OFFERINGS FOR HAROLD BRATCHER'S FUNDS, JAN
Glen's Creek Baptist Church, Versailles, KYStanton'sTuio ....., 36.00

%00V AshiandAve.BaptistChurch,Lexington,KY (ReietFund)........... ...........
Faith Decision Independent Baptist Church, Berea, KY

50.00C ties Chirch Boonevile KY
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Evansville, IN Manaus Tuition)**** 36 00

ten KYngton, KY 100.00
451.10r sallee'sCSanton'sTuition

BeechGroveBaptistChurch,CrabOrchard, KY........
Bible Baptist Church, Clarksville, TN
BibleBaptistChurch,Hendersonville,TN(Adam's) .....

(Children'sServiceHatcher'sNew Work)............
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Evansville, IN

39.71

(CollegeCareer C-Hatcher's NewWork)
(ChnstmasCardFund-Hatcher'sNew Work).........
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Evansville, IN

4800
20 00
100.00
50.00
25.00

Brooksburg,Baptist Church,Madison,IN (Bulding).....
South Lexington Baptist Church, Lexington, KY
(Bidgs.&Relief Fund).*******
GracoBaptistChurch,Warren,MI (Car)......
Grace Baptist Church, Warren, MI (Can)............... .

12.10

10.03

715.00
50.00

50.00
1,416.10

RhleBentiet nsonville, TN(M.Creiglow).
dersonville, TN Total20.30

87.60

40.00
50.00

100.00
25.5

lHatehe'sSeminary).(Jr Class Stanton's Building).
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Oldtown, KY
Faith Baptist Church, Wauseon, OH

BrvanStationBaptistChurch,Lexington, KY........
Calvary Baptist Church, Uniontown. KY
CedarCreekBaptistChurch,Cedarville,WV. .....

25 00
500 00
2000 OFFERINGS FOR HOMER CRAIN'S FUNDS, JAN.

First Baptist Church of Ojus, N. Miami Beach, FL30.00Fies aees Cheh lslandCity.KY.
First Baptist Church of Ojus.N AMamiBeach.FL (NewWork). 100.00

767.39
867.39

Emmanul RantistChurch. Evansville,IN ***** TN (NewWork). ..(Crain's New Work)
TheFriendsof Christ Mission,Stout, OH.. EphesusBaptistChurch,CrabOrchard. KY.......

FirstBaptistChurch,Alexandria, KY...***.

AO0 O0
q3 50
950.00
50.00

HarmonyBaptistChurch,Manstield,TN(New Work)....
Total..... .. .............................

First Baptist Church, Alexandria,KY (Seminary4000 ****.*******.
Glen's Crk BantistChurch VersaillesKYesa on,OH (Wacase). ...***** 66O

10000Bratcher'sReliet Fund)..
GokktiossBaptistChapel,WinstonSalem, NC.........
GraceBaptistChurch,Annville,KY. ******
HanvBantistChureh Aiton IL(Pucalloa Schoon
Hamony Bantist Church, Melbourne, FL

50.00
25.00
10.00

1000

GraceBaptistChurch,Georgetown,KY ....
Grace Baptist Church, Georgetown, KY
(JohnHatcher's Bldg.)............
Grace Baptist Church, Warren, MI

OFFERINGS FORBOBBY CREIGLOWS FUNDS, JAN.

Grace Baptist Church. Warren. MI(Can).
NewTestamentBaptistChurch,Brawley,CA(BIdg.). ...
Mr.&Mrs.FrankCreiglow,Lancaster,OH(Bldg) .

....
25.0

50.00

50.00

50.00
50.00
30,00
25.00
155.00WohnHendersonNewWork) .........

Hamony Baptist Church, Melbourne, FL
(JohnHatcher'sNew Work)...**

Crace Bantist Chureh Warren MI
(B.Creiglow'sCar).... ************.
Grace Baptist Church, Warren, MI

***** 118.20 Total ***** *************************
99.10

OFFERINGSFOR MIKECREIGLOWS FUNDS, JAN.(M.Creiglow'sNew Work)....
Grace Baptist Church, Warren, MI

50.00Hillerest BaptistChurch, Winston Salem, Nc
LillyValleyBaptistChurch,Rainelie, WY..*. ,.
Locana Baptist Church, Nicholasville, KY ********
NothBallardBaptistChurch,Wicklitte, KY.......
Pleasant Ridge Baptist Church, Lexington, KY

10000
50.00
20.00

st Church, Warren, M
NewWork. 50.0050.00

100.00

10.00

3500

Grandvlew Baptist Church,Red House, ww Grace Baptist Church, Warren, MI
267.03 50.00

100.00
(Henderson) (New Work).............**.*........**...*...***HarmonyBaptistChurch. Altoni Total .................................(Pucalipa Schoo). .RockySonngs Baptistchurch, PineyFiats, TN

Second Baptist Church, Ravenswood, W(Henderson).
SouthIvineBaptistChurch,Invine, KY...............
Stoney Run Baptist Church, Richmond,KY (Bratche)...

Pine Bluft, AR
35.00
SO.00
14,45

eNe Wok)
ImmanuelBaotistChurch.Riverview. MI,,......
IsbellChapelBaptistChurch,Tuscumbla, AL.........
KanawhaBaptistTemple,Charleston, wv(Crain)......

100.00
45.21
40.00

h, Wauseon, OH

LakeRoadBaptistChurch,Clio,MI(Needs). ...........

OFFERINGS FORDRAPERS'SFUNDS, JAN.

(Personal Needs)

Pleasant Ridge Baptist Church, Lexington, KY

40.00ennwHatcher.H. Bratcher-8. Creiglow-M. Creiglow)
ValleyViewBaptistChurch,Richmond, KY............
WavertlyRoadBaptistChurch,Huntington, ww.........
Waverty Road Baptist Church, Huntington, WV

160.0

45.00

100.00

35.00

50.00

35.00

LaxeHoadBaptistChurch,Clio,MI. ntist Seminary)515
(NewWork)..*****Lake Road Baptist Church. Clio., MI (Car Fund).

Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, MI (Stanton's Tuition)
Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, MI (Draper's Needs)...
Landmark Baptist Church, Winchester, kY

R50
2600
35.00

Baptist Church, Pine Bluff, AR
(NewDesignatedbyJoeAlley)....... ****...

Waverty Road Baptist Church, Huntington, WW
WO) #ota 160,00

150.00
50.00

AR00
75.00
20.00
20.00
20.00

Antioch Baot:'st Church, SugarGrove NC " ManstieldBaptistTemple.Manstield. OH........
MeadowBridge Baptist Church,MeadowBridge, WV...
Rosedale Baptist Church, Rosedale,WV

.......Battle Baptist Church, Harrodsburg, KY (Tumen
BattieBaptistChurch,Harrodsburg.KY(Bean)... .
Battle Baptist Church, Harrodsburg, KY (Korean Work) .

Sa:tleSaptistCnuren.ne Amod wy.

OFFERINGSFOR JOHN HATCHER'S FUNDS, JAN.
Eaşt Keys Baptist Church, Springfield, IL

50.00

25.00

25.00

39.71

12.10

10.03

99.10

(ThruMt.PisgahBaptistAssn) ......
Srafton, OH

30.0 (Bidg)....*. ........... T PiseahBantistAssn
MuddyFordBaptistChurch,Sadieville, KY....
Muddy Ford Baptist Church, Sadieville, KY
(Stanton'sTuition).
Open Door Baptist Church, Jonesborough, TN ....

GraceRantistChurehGetetw y
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Evansville, IN
(NewWork)....
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Evansville, IN

A5 25 200 00
35.00Feauty Mountain Baptist Church, Edmond,WVHenderson)..... 50.00***.**.........

eNO
***

5erea saptist 64.00
60.00

****
***** Emmanuel RantistChurch EVansville. IN

(New Work)......................
Harmony Baptist Church, Metbourne, FL
(New Work).....***.*****..*******
Grace Baptist Church.Warren, Mi(New Work)
James & Elizabeth Sims, Hattiesburg, MS
(NewWork)..... ....
South Lexington Baptist Church, Lexington, KY

BibleBaptistChurch,Clarksville,TN .......
Srooksburg Baptist Church, Madison, IN
(Bratcher'sBldgs.)....
Buttalo BaptistChurch, Butalo, Wv.

.***100.00
SalemBaptist Church,Grayson.KY
South Lexington Baptist Church, Lexington, KY.
South Lexington Baptist Church, Lexington, KY

.........**...."451.10
00.00

1,265.00

50.00

1,500.00

715.00

(BaptistSeminary).**Chch levinntonKYSot
0, W

(Hendeson's NewWork-Rent).
CalvaryBaptistChurch,Crestline,OH ......... .......
Cavary Baptist Church, Piqua, OH (Wacase)

100.00 Lexington, Ky Okb
South Lexington Baptist Church, Lexington, KY

Hateher's Bus Ministry).S67 44
25.00
40.00

30.00*...(Bratchers Bldgs. & Relief Fund).
Southside Baptist Church, Winter Haven, FL (Wacaser).
Temple Baptist Church, Cincinnati, OH

Cavay BapistChurch,Summersville,w ... ....ill BaptistChurch, Nicholasville,KY (BusMinistry)......... ........****.............. 1,500.00
1,890.94

25.00
27500 anlow)

TotalConcordBaptistChurch.Leesville. SC...........,.. ...
Concord Baptist Church, Leesville, SC
(Stanton'sTuition).

Creio
h sCreh WarenMI

Twelve-Rvan Baptist Church, Warren, MI

160 0
236250

3200
CressmontBaptist nurcn,oe
ElizabethBaptistChurch,Bancroft, wy.

(BaptistSeminary). .******
Twelve Ryan Baptist Church, Warren, MI

OFFERINGS FOR PAUL HATCHER'S FUNDS, JAN.
Ashland Ave. Baptist Church, Lexington, KY196 00

200.00
44.00
6500

(Seminary).
Bible Baptist Church, Hendersonville, TN

36.00

25.00

50.00

......10.00
EmmanuelBaptistChurch.Hurricane, WV.:
EmmanuelBaptistČhurch,Melbourne,FL(Stanton) ....
Em

Twelve Rvan Baptist Church, Warren, MI
(Stanton'sSchoo)

(Adam's Building).............

41.00 FirstBaptistChurch Alerandia v71.48
a0 00Twelve-Ryan BaptistChurch,Warren,MI*******...*******

ies ChiurehCainsville.WV. (Seminary)............. *.. .**......**Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, MI (Seminary)....
South Lexington Baptist Church, Lexington, KY

20.00Emmaus Road Baptist Church, Craigsville, Wv
(Adam'sWork).
Eliott BaptistChurch. Elliott. MS

30.00.**.*.....Baptist Church, Warren, MI10.00
134.41 70.00

Twelve-Ryan Baptist Church, Warren, MI Twelve-Ryan Baptist Church, Warren, MI (Seminary)FaithBaptistChurch,Napa,CA(M. Creigiow......... SO100 (nMemoryofH.W. York).........*******..***...25.00 25.00 Total 38700hurch VictoryBaptistChurch,Wiçklitfe KY (Reper)..... 30.00Faith Decision Independent Baptist Church, Berea, KY
(H.Bratcher'sPersonalNeeds)...... .....**.
Felowship Baptist Church,Richmond,KY (Bean)....
FirstBaptistChurch,Siloam, KY.....................

M. ow, Lancaster,Ö
100.00 (B. Creiglow's Bida)

James&ElizabethSims,Hattiesburg,MS ........
James & Elizabeth Sims, Hattiesburg. MS

25.00
50.00 105.00
335.11
300.00

OFFERINGS FOR HENDERSON'S FUNDS, JAN
Hamony Baptist Church, Melbourne, FL
Rffalo BantistChurch,Buffalo. Wv

Fairbo 118.20Grace bapiis M rteheds Cad

Grace Baptist Church. Warren, MI (B. Creiglow's Car).

(Hatcher's NewWork) 30.0 New ...
Tommy AlIbritton,Hurricane,Wv(Stanton's Tuition).... 15.00

50.00 (New Work-Rent) . 100.00
218.20

nton's Tuition).We bwMacaserNewWok)
A Friend,Erlanger,KY(Wacaser's Building). .....

MarqueriteHallum,Hammond,LA...... ...
w. T.Burleson,Knoxville, TN........******************
Mr.& Mrs. G. F. Hall, PenningtonGap, VA:
Texas Friends..

SE R orATen,MI
Warren, MI

100 00
12.00
50.0
10.00
10.00

Total.50.00

W.Hatcher's New Work)
GraceBibleMission,CrystalSprings. MS........
HardmanForkBaptistChurch,LetterGap, WW.........
Hardman Fork Baptist Church, LetterGap., wv

S0 00
50.00
165.00

OFFERING FOR STANTON'S FUNDS, JAN.
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Evansville, IN
(Bidg)..............****.....*******laArbogast,Pt.Pleasant,WV, 20.30

70.00

15.00

10.00

10.00

48.00

32.00

100.00

36.00

48.00

26.00

64.00

41.00

15.00

********* 100 00
10.00
10 00

2400 00

e-Ryan Baptist Church, Warren, MI

(Tuition).

(O

Rantist Church,Mansfield,TN o000Leota Sprouse,Richmond,VA derson).........****urcn Bble BaotistChurch,Harrisburg, IL(Crain'sNew Work.
120BaptistChurch,Darlington, SC................
Kanawha Valley Baptist Church, Eleanor, Wv

Bro. & Mrs. Homer Crain, Peru, S.A. (Stanton)
AEriendin Christ.......****....*.........*.*****.767.39

50.00 HarmonyBaptist Church, Alton, IL
6600 00
2000
43500
10.00

205.00
20.00

(Henderson) ***** 30.00 tIOn).Michael Hanna Liberty.WV(Henderson)
AFriend. ***************.*******

on RantistChurch.Alton,IL...DaptistChurch, Winchester, KY *..... (Tuition). .................**..
Waverly Road Baptist Church, Huntington, Ww210***** *** a000Opal Ray,Warren,MI (lnMemoryof Addie York)Liberty Baptist Church, Toledo,OH(Bratchen)

LittleSewellBaptistChurch,Rainelle, ww..........
Maranatha Baptist Church, Decatur, AL (B. Creiglow).
Meadowthorpe Baptist Church, Lexington, KY

(Tuition).
Concord Baptist Church, Leesville, SC

16000 ReceivedforCarFund. ............*****.
ReceivedforKoreanWork ....................
Received for Adam's Funos

..... 20.00

416 10
867.39
155.00

PalmettoAVe Bantist Church. Santord FL
aced terHomerCrain'sFunds....Meadowthorpe Baptist Church. Lexington KY (Stanton)

New Testament Baptist Church, Brawiey, CA
(B.Creiglow'sBldg) ........
Paimetto Ave. Baptist Church, Santord, FL

Received for Bobby Creiglow's Funds
Received for Mike Creiglow's Funds.
ReceivedforDraper'sFunds .......

(Tuition).......... *****..*****
Ashland Ave. Baptist Church, Lexington, KY

SKg BapisiChurch,Lexington,
(Mrs.Sallee's C).....
Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, MI

100.0030.00......
0004
87 00
21820
535.30
11200

40,199.76
46,199.76

dsChutch GebaEl 100.00
350.00 Recelved torPaul Hatcher's Funds

Received for Henderson's Funds..
ReceivedforStanton's Funds...
ReceivedforWacaser's Funds...
ReceivedforRegular Fund.......
Received for All Purposes.

Tuition).
Muddy Ford Baptist Church, Sadieville, KY

Pak Ridge Baptist Church, Gotha, FL
(J.Hatcher'sBldg)..*..********
PoplarCreek Baptist Church, Leighton, AL **
RiverviewBaptistChurch,P leasant. W*****.
Desionated)..
Aiverview Baptist Church, Pt.Pleasant. WN
(Henderson)....
Rosemont Baptist Church. Winston,Salem NC
Rosemont Baptist Church, Winston Salem, NC

50.00
200.00
22.29

Tbe. RvanRaotistChurch.Warren.MIm(Tuition)...ptist Church, Pt. Pleasant, W
20.00 Tommy Allbritton, Hurricane,Wy

(Tuition).
Total 535.3050.00

100.00

50.01500
209.54
15.00

***.
OFFERINGSFOR CAR FUND, JAN

ee oeStorms Creek Baptist Church, Ironton, OH. 200.00
5.00

205.00

OFFERINGSFOR WACASER'S FUNDS, JAN
AFriend(NewWork)..
AFreind,Erlanger,KY (Bidg). ......

LakeRoadBaptistChurch,Clio, MI...... 100.00
12.00
112.00

*********** ******
Ruper Baotist Church, Rupert, Wv.
Smyma Baptist Church, Courtland, AL..
SouthsideBaptistChurch,Louisa, KY....... ...

...Total.... . ......... .. ....
Total .. ... ..


